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Rooks paces team in Ontario finals; Yeowomen place fifth
November 2,1978, Excalibur 11

The men’s and women’s cross OUAA/OWIAA Cross Country Chris Lavallee of Laurentian announced as being 4000 metres, Yeowomen to compete on Satur-
country teams travelled to St. Championships held at Brock University for the third time this but judging from the times of the day were Sharon Clayton and
Catherines last Saturday to University. fall. finishers this would appear to be Darlene Bartok who finished 13th
traverse over hill and dale in the Nancy Rooks finished second to The race for the women was an exaggeration — 3500 metres (14:59) and 28th (15:53) respec-

----------------------------------«----- might be more like it. tively in the field of 47 finishers.
While Rooks was second, she did 

employ slightly different tactics 
this time around which was an 
encouraging sign. Rooks, who 
stands just a shade over 1.55 
metres (5 feet), tried to go with the 
more experienced Lavallee in the 
early portion of the race, 
something she has steadfastedly
refused to do in the past. As a the second year in a row by the 
result the race was an exciting two University of Toronto as they 
woman battle right from the start, defeated second place Queen’s 45 
In the past Rooks has been content to 56 
to pace herself more evenly falling 
behind by as much as a half minute 
at times and then trying to close 
the gap in the last half of the race.

Lady pucksters looking sharp The team standings saw Queen’s 
upset the Western for the women’s 
title by a scant two points, 25 to 27. 
York finished fifth with 43 points.

None of the Yeomen were in 
contention with the leaders in the 
men’s championship race.

before bombing Humber College 9-3.
Against Sheridan, York found themselves behind, 

4-0, early in the second period before rebounding with 
three consecutive goals of their own before time ran

Optimism is the name of the game in the 
Yeowomen hockey camp as the team prepares for the 
new season. And after this weekend’s Yeowomen 
hockey tournament at the Ice Palace, the team’s new 
coach, Norm Dogson, should have a good idea of how 
York will do this year.

“This is my first year coaching here,” says 
Dodgson, “so it’s pretty hard for me to estimate how 
we’re going to do. But the girls are working hard and 
I think we’ll have a pretty good year. ”

Dodgson, who brings several years of coaching 
experience to York, plans to get the team to play a 
system, and his emphasis on the fundamentals of the 
game should help the Yeowomen improve on their 
dismal finish last year.

As a tune up for the eight-team tournament, which 
includes the University of Toronto, McMaster, 
Queen’s, Concordia, Sheridan College, Seneca Col
lege and Guelph, the Yeowomen split a pair of exhibi
tion games, dropping a right 4-3 decision to Sheridan

out. The team title here was won forBut it was a different story against Humber college 
Although the team started slowly, they finally caught 
fire and put together a solid team effort to riddle the 
Humber side with nine goals. Leading snipers for 
York were Alice Vanderley, Kelly Scero and Elaine 
Colford with two goals each. Singles were scored by 
Maureen Corrigan, Linda Bery and Carol Trewin.

And now, the Yeowomen hope to carry some of this 
momentum into their annualtoumament when they 
meet the powerful University of Toronto squad in the
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indicator of his team’s progress so far this year.
Says he: “We’re playing the top team right off the 

bat, so we should have a good idea of how good our 
team is.” t

Live where the professionals live 
- Cadillac's well-known Universi
ty City, up to 2,000 sq.ft, of living 
space. Good choice of layout 
and location. Full recreational 
facilities, shopping on site. One 
bus to subway & within walking 
distance to campus. 8-3/4% first 
mortgage. From 5% down to 
qualified buyers. For more in
formation call:

the margin would have been about 
four seconds had Lavallee not 
ventured off course just bèfore the 
finish.

These two distance runners 
could wind up as the top two in the 
country when they next meet at the 
Canadian Championships at 
Stanley Park in Vancouver on 
November 18. The top six in that 
race will qualify to represent 
Canada at the World Cham
pionships to be held next March in 
Ireland.

Pressure weekend: hoofers miss playoffs
The soccer Yeomen, defending against McMaster in Hamilton was kicked out for arguing with the 

Canadian champs, missed the Sunday saw York at the short end referree.
Ontario playoffs by one point after of a 2-0 score, 
they played their two crucial, end- 
of-season matches over the 
weekend against Western and 
McMaster.

In London, Saturday, forward 
Bill Walker scored the lone for most of Sunday’s game after soccer league and these went to 
Yeomen goal as York came away York’s star player Mike Burke Queen’s, Laurentian, Waterloo and 
with a 1-1 tie. The do-or-die contest (former national team member) U of T. York placed fifth in regular

season play.
Last year, Yeomen were un

defeated, tying the first two 
games of the season, but winning 
consecutively the following 11 
matches.

Willis attributes his team’s 
change in league standing par
tially to a large turnover of talent. 
Only five of last year’s players 
returned.

“We had a lot of talent this 
season, but had a difficult time in 
believing in ourselves,” he said.

The team’s final tally for the 
season was four wins, three losses 
and two ties. Only four playoff 
berths were available to the ten 
teams competing in the Ontario 

Yeomen played a man short University Athletic Association

Nawel K. Seth, M.B.A. 
630 1887 
661 4281

Pramtm Raa/ty Ltd.

“It was an emotional game, with 
questionable referring,” said 
coach Eric Willis. The other members of the
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ALL RA TES NOW CANADIAN FUNDS

Mont. Ste. Anne ... 
Eastern Townships. 
Killington (Vermont) 
Sugarbush (Dec. 27) 
Smuggler's Notch.. 
Stowe..............

from $ 99 
from $119 
from $109 
from $149 
from $119 
from $135

Dec. 27, Feb. 11,18,25, Mar. 18* 6 day 5 nights 5 day lifts
• accommodation • charter bus • shuttles to slopes • X-country or U-drive.

Aspen or Snowmass Feb. 17/79 Reading Week from $389

Jock Shorts
The York University Yeomen hockey team dropped two exhibition 

games last week. Tlieir first defeat came at the hands of the 
University of Guelph Gryphons, losing 5-3 last Tuesday and then lost 7- 
2 to the University of Waterloo Warriors last Thursday. Yeomen coach 
Ron Smith announced that he released goaltender Glenn 
Weiers...York’s rugby team lost 22-3 to Waterloo on Saturday Oct. 
21...Due to space restrictions, because of lack of funds Excalibur 
was unable to print the full sport stories handed in and deleted the 
season previews of womens’ speed swimming, men’s gymnastics and 
men’s basketball. See editorial page (Pg.9).

TALK TRAVEL & TOURS
3701 CHESSWOOD DRIVE, DOWNSVIEW

630-4163
Daily 9 8 
Sat 9 5

out-of-town 
1 800 268 1941

classified ads
____________________________________________________________

CALL 667-3800

TYP,NG' MEE™° „ - FOR SALE ANNOUNCEMENT

Essays, these, resumes, policy reports. Thirteen 
years experience typing for students. I.B.M. Selectgric. 
Excellent service and rates. Bathurst and Lawrence 
area. Mrs. Fox, 783-4358.

If you're Interested in a quiet, laid-back Lutheran- 
sponsored student group for all Christians, meeting for 
regular informal worship, discussions and we'll decide 
what else, give me a call and let's talk about it. Phil. 
661-8873. (Go ahead and call.).

Direct-to-recipients CHRISTMAS GIFTS for 
OVERSEAS. U.S.A., or CANADA. Order NOW. For 
catalogues information call LEONE's 6614488 after 3

Guitars, banjos, mandolines, fiddles, coffee, free ad
vice to the lovelorn, books records, repairs, lessons 
and workshops. Toronto Folklore Centre, 264 Dupont 
St. (across from Dupont subway) Toronto. Tel. no. 
920-6268.

THIS INFORMATION
IS...University City-Keele & Finch, neat, efficient, typist 

for essays, policy reports, theses, etc. call 661-3730.

Fast accurate typing done at home. IBM Selectric. 
10 years experience. Rush jobs no problem. Thesis, 
Essays, Letters, Envelpes, etc. Call anytime. Ida: 249- 
8948.

fbR SALE
SERV.CEFUR COATS AND JACKETS 

USED FROM $25.00.Order PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
NOW. Playing cards, serviettes, matches, stationery, 
residence cards, executive note papers. LEONE'S 661 
4488 after 3 pm.

BIRTH CONTROL Pregnancy Testing, Counselling. 
Free & Confidential. Wednesday 7-9 p.m. & Thursday 
4-6 p.m. 10350 Yonge Street, at Crosby Avenue, 
Richmond Hill (Lower Level) 884-1133. No appoint
ment necessary.

Excellent selection. Terrific buys at VILLAGER FURS, 
200 Bloor West (Avenue Rd.) Enter thru 2nd level 
store. 961-2393; 9.30a.m.-9 p.m. Mon-Fri., Sat 6 p.m.

Let an experienced secretary do your typing jobs, 
essays, thesis, letters, etc. on an electric typewriter. 
Fast accurate, on campus at reasonable rates. Call

- ANNOUNCEMENT
Music for the recorder all publishers large election of 
quality recorders Tor ont os unique recorder shop 999 
Dovercourt Rd. 534-7932 Recorder Centre.

Essays, Theses, Letters, Manuscripts. Experienced 
Typist. IBM Electric. Within walking distance. Jane- 
Steeles area. From 65C per page. Phone Carole 
6614040. OGAFRICA Overland Expedition, London/Nairobi 13 

weeks, London/Johannesburg 16 weeks. KENYA 
safaris - 2 and 3 week itineraries. EUROPE - Camping 
and hoel tours from 8 days to 9 weeks' duration. For 
brochures contact Hemisphere Tours, 562 Eglinton 
Ave., East, Toronto. Tel: 4887799.

d

' SERVICE New hours 
at Harbinger.

Expert typing by experienced secretary, Fast & 
Accurately, on I.B.M. Electric Typewriter. (Essays. 
Theses, Manuscripts, etc.) Paper Supplied. Call Carole 
633-1713. (Rnch/Dufferin Area).
Speedy secretarial typing usually ready next day 60* 
a page. 4699 Keels. Suite 202 Alcrosa from East en- 
trancs) 661-9364,_____________
Manuscript eeeey. thesis, etc. typed by ex- 
perienced secretary, electric typewriter. Call Sharon 
497-3843.

the counseling
and development 

centre

A

$99 ©
114welcomes you

• Personal Counselling
• Groups
• Academic Skills
• Consultation

Rm. 145.
Behavioural Sciences Bldg.

667-2304
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

24 hr.
emergency service

through York Emergency 
Service-667-3333

Ski Quebec ©•PROFESSIONAL TYPIST
"I.B.M. selectric with correcting 
feature Sept. 78-April 79. 

Confidential

Draw for stereo 
system, Frontenac, 
Concorde, transporta
tion, towes, parties, 
group rates.

"spelling corrected 
"knowledge of presentation 
"high quality paper provided 
"free carbon of essay 
"prompt same or next day service 
"pick-up and derlivery 
"phone 24 hours

NORENE-781-4923

information 
on birth control 
and sexuality

But there’s nothing hush hush about 
the results you get with a classified ad 
in name newspaper Have our profes
sional ad taker advise you and iust sit 
back and watch the results pour inTOWER TRAVEL

wanted 1070 Eglinton West, 
787-1471,

after hours 782-1519
667-3800

EXCALIBUR667-3509Reliable woman, non-amokar, needed to babysit 2 
female children, ages 5-1/2 and 2-1/2, preferrably in my 
home; part-time basis; days & hours flexible. Call 661- 
2391 days or evenings.


